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 — Before clinic:
•» What»are»your»expectations/perceptions»with»regards»to»working»with»homeless»patients?




















• 76% men (n = 158)
• 24% women (n = 51)
Comprehensive eye exams 








Qualitative student feedback 
»» I»realized»there»were»several»occasions»where»I was tempted to label a quick judgment concerning»their»education»or»background»or»social»manners.»However,»the»knowledge»and»insight»I»gained»from»the»workshop»encouraged me to 
stop socially prejudging these individuals»and»to»take»the»opportunity»to»discover»their»individuality»and»their»social»interests
»» I»was»enlightened»to»see the impact our services had on improving their vision and quality of life;»whether»it»involved»reading»the»newspaper»or»reading»a»favorite»novel»or»just»playing»bingo
»» RC»was»an»incredible»experience,»which»provided»me»the»opportunity»to»evolve»and improve my social judgment skills from a humanitarian perspective
»» After»my»first»experience»with»RC,»I»found»myself»quite»perplexed.»I»faced»a»patient»who»was»my»age;»in»another»dimension,»our»roles»could’ve»been»reversed.»(…)»I realized the line between a homeless person and « everyday » people 
is quite thin
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Conclusion
»» The»newly»implemented»RC»clinic»allows»the»first»report»
of» ophthalmic» clinical» data» on» the» Montreal» homeless»
population
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Uninsured for eye exam
34%
Uninsured for spectacles
63%
